
A MODEL CITIZEN.

Colonel William Forsythe of Fresno
"was selected by the late Governor Water-
man to be a National Commissioner lor
Calilornia to have in charge on behalf of
the people of America the World's Im-
position. Colonel Forsythe's appoint-
ment affords an excellent illustration of
the manner in which selections are made
"when political methods are considered.
Just oxactiy what qualification the re-
doubtable < lolonel had for the position to
which he was chosen is not and perhaps
never will bo fully explained. Winn ho
sought a still more hotioralile and lucra-
tive position the question of his citizen-
ship arose. Itwas asserted with some «•< >n-

fidenee that lie was not a citizen of the
Unit-od States and therefore not a citizen
ofCalifornia; but on tiie contrary was a
aubjectof the British Crown. This he
denied indignantly, declaring that lie had
been naturalized by a court in San Fran-
cisco. Notwithstanding this assertion of
citizenship on his part, he waa naturalized
in the Superior Court of San Francisco
Oounty on last Friday.

ihi- action establishes two things.
First, that Colonel Forsythe did not tell
tin.'truth when he claimed to have been
previonaly naturalised; and, second, that
his*oonceptk>n of the rights and duties of
American citizenship were held in such
light < steein that he did not choose to as-
sume them until a fat oliice was in sight.
Practically we bought this citizen of
Great Britain, and the purchase price
was and honorable oilice at 06,000 a
year. We presume that many citizens
may be purchased with like honor-and
emoluments. Perhaps one-half of the
population of Great Britain would accept
American citizenship on the terms pro-

i to be accorded to Colonel Forsythe.
In thi*» they would resemble the ;South
Sea Islander who, shortly afi.r his con-
version to Christianity, said: "Iwould I
like to bo nn Englishman if there is a
vacancy." Most Engliahmen would like
tobe American citizens if there are posi-
tions vacant paying |6,000 per year and
having within the purview of their func-
tions the appointment ofabout thirty-six
porsons to first-class positions. It is
doubtful whether Colonel Forsythe could
find thirty-six Englishmen in America
to take all the positions within his gift,
should he be confirmed, who like himself
have held their citizenship at such dis-
count that they seek naturalization only
when there is a fat office in Big] *..

The worst feature connected with this
matter is the time which Colonel For-
sythe has held his citizenship inabey-
ance. Ho is about GO years of age and
claims to have invaded American terri-
tory in his minority. He must, there-
fore, have been a resident of America
a period covering about forty years.
during which timo he enjoyed all the
protection, privileges and immunities
guaranteed ta. citizens ofthis country atid
yet remained a c I (he British
Crown. The fact convicts him of at .
constructive contempt for American ln-
Stittttions and citizenship. The man who
can reside in a oountry forty years, cov-
ering the entire period of his manhood,
and remain an alien in allegiance is un- !

rving public trust, honor or emolu-
ment This closes the case against Colo- j
nel William Porsythe. Ifany Board of
Control shall confirm his nomination

this < zhibition of contempt for
American institutions ami ottiseuahip

lhaU rather fevor the tactics of the
South and want to play tin- part Of81
t-ion.

Perhaps there ate no American citizens
iti California deserving of the honors or
emoluments of the _iwti\.office v. hieh m r.
Forsythe seeks. Perhaps there is no
horticulturist here who is not an English-
man who OOUld be suggested for
tho offie . IH • >:•• to think,
however, that there are Ameri
either native or natur;dized, who might !

bo selected for thiaplace, and that com-I
men decency or ordinary modeaty would j
fc"i* lonel Forsythe that he now
-withdraw. Thia is not, however, to be j
hoped for. Colonel Forsythe does not
Im ongtoths oatlegory of men who axe
noted for thair moiiosty in matters ofthia
kind, lie urged Maxwell when he knew
thathehadno qualification, a modest
man would ha\ i , dunned of his

iidate. Colonel Forsythe is not mod-
est. 11.- remains a. resident ofAmerica
forty years and is appointed toa highly
honorable and very lucrative olliee.
Finding his character as an alien militat-
ing against his nomination, he rushes in
and becomes a citizen. His uuturaliza-

tion under the -"ircum! was im-
modest; and the worst feature of the

| whole matter is that certain of our con-
: temporaries, notably the Post of San
; Francisco, say that Colonel Forsythe has
been naturalized, and that settles tho

| whole matter. This impoverished con-
jcaption of the duty of citizenship and the

! elevated motive which inspired natural-
ization is about as un-American as Colo-
nel Forsythe's hasty naturalization.

In the meantime, what is the matter
with J. Deßarth .Shorb that he could not
be appointed and confirmed to the chief-
taincy of the Horticultural Department?
He is anative American. During the war
he sympathized ->\ ith the .South and was a
political prisoner in Fort Lafayette. This
is a thoroughbred Southern record. In
the last Presidential campaign Mr. .Shorb
supported Benjamin Harrison for Presi-
dent, the Republican nominee. He is a
protectionist of tho old school, and the
issues growing out of tho slavery ques-
tion having died, he returned to his old
Whig affiliations and became a protection
Republican. This is a thoroughbred stal-
wart Northern record. But, aside from
his political record, Mr. Shorb is a horti-
culturist of the broadest experience, a
man of niagnificient attainment and high :
administrative ability, a gentleman in j
every instinct and attribute of his nature, !
acitixen ofthe purest life.and the kind of I
a man whom men of upright character
delight to honor. There is no exaggera-
tion in tiiis commendation of Mr. Shorb.
The statement is amply justified by his
conduct during a l<»ng and honorable
career as a citizen of America and tbe
State of California. We therefore ask .
again. Why is it that Shorb cannot l>e ap-
pointed? The answer is not far to seek.
Mr. Shorb is an American gentleman
who attends to his own lmsiness. He is
not a ward politician. Be has nol claimed
or demanded anything for any service he

I may have rendered parties. He is not a
piece on the chess-board of politics to be
moved by the place-hunters; and for
these reasons he is liable ta> be over-
looked, or, if presented, to be repudiated.

Wi- reset-** c for an early future the task
of disclosing to tlie people of California
the whole story of the contest for the
headship of Department "B." In the
meantime we think the peoplo of Cali-
fornia should p> tition Director-Genera]
Davis and the double-barreled confirma-

power to appoint a citizen of Cali-
lornia whom California itself desires and
one who willbe a credit to the State.

——__

ENDOWMENT OF THE STANFORD
FREE KINDERGARTEN.

Some years ago a number of people of
huge means founded iia- kindergarten
schools in the ciiy of San Francisco.
Mrs. Leland Stanford was, we believe,
the first among these, and from time to
time as she noted the growing usefulness
and wise beneficence of these institu-
tions, she added to their num her. She
has now become so well convinced of the
inestimable good ofthe kindergarten sys-
tem, that she has determined to place the
schools she has founded beyond the risks
of fugitive support on her part. She has
therefore set aside $100,000, the Issues of
which trust will '.o applied in perpetuity
by its custodians to the maintenance of
five free kindergarten schools in San
Francisco.

This insures them; gives them the
character of permanency and removes
thetn utterly from any liability of failure
Of support. The.se schools by location
and character address themselves to the
conditions ofpeople who most need them,
and they therefore serve an especially-use-
ful purpose in the educational system of
the metropolis.

This endowment by Mrs. Stanford re-
flects not only the liberality of wisely
administered wealth, but the broadest
human sympathy; it is v helping of
others t<> help themselves in the truest
and fulleat sense, because it begins at the
very root of character building, and its
energy is directed towards the growing of
good men and women, the shaping of
human growth into useful lives. The

- sion ofgreat wealth becomes offen-
sive only when its use is narrow, sellish
and illiberal. It is a lofty beneficence
when its use is directed toward the bet-
terment oi the race, the belping of those
willing to aid themselves, the conserva-
tion ofeducational and industrial activity
and discriminating disbursement in
charity.

Mis. Stanford's conception of the wise
nseof large means is clearly exemplified
not only by the .specific endowment re-
ferred to in the outset, but in many othor
generous, unselfish and large disburse-
ments and investment of her means
among the people of California.

ANew Cherry.
H. A. Bassford of Vaca \ alley claims

to he the fortunate ownerofa new cherry,
which lie has named "Bassford's Seed-
ling." Tlie tree has tor the first time
com" into fruit this year. The cherries
are extremely large, some of them meas-
uring three aud live-eighths Inches in
circumference. The frait has the fiavor
of the Black Tartarian, but Is more ofthe
collar of the Royal Anne. Tin" fruit ;s aii
early hearer, and is considered quite an
acquisition liy knowing ones who have
had the opportunity of making careful

-tion.—California Fruit Grower.
"Dr. Liebig&Co. Visiting Sacramento."

Tbe above Kansas City snd San Fran-
cisco's oldest leading and reliable Phy-
sicians, Surgeons and Specialists win
come to Sacramento Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, .Inly 9th, loth and litli.

Office for free consultation, lObTj
li street, between J and X streets.

oilice boors 9 toßdaily.

VERY SICK.
Governor Markham sulToring "From

Nervous Prostration.

Word was received yesterday that Gov-
ernor Markham was taken seriously ill
at Pasadena on Monday, after tb,e funeral
of his little daughter, and a physician
has been in constant attendance upon
him ever since.

Yesterday afternoon Private Secretary
M. K. Higgins received a telegram stat-
ing that the Governor's condition was
slightly improved, but that he was still a
very sick man.

Proved to be the Best.
Tested and proved by over thirty years'

use in all parts of the world, Ai.i.<-.><at'S
Ponois Pi.asters have the indorsement
of the highest, n-.edi.-al and chemical au-
thorities, aud millioas of-*rrateful patients
who have been cund of distressing ail-
ments voluntarily testily to tin ir merits.

AtaLcoiia's Porous PiaASTExtsare purely
veg-etable- They are mild but effective,
sun; and quick in their action, and abso-
lutely harmless.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Diseases and Deformities of All.
Men, women aud children suffering

from chronic diseases and deformities
should < all upon the contracting surgeon
oi 'flu- Liebig Internationa] Surgical In-
stitute, at 1007_ Fourth street. July 9th,
luth and llth only. Tliree days only.
Braces, appliances and surgical apparatus
for all deformities manufactured to fit
each case.

DAILYEECORDUOTON
"WEDNESDAY JULY 1, 1S!)1

ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
Offlce, Third Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION
For one year $6 oo*For six months ._ \u25a0_ oOFor tliree month. 7. .„..„ _ 50

subscribers served by carriers at Fifteen
Cents per week. In all interior cities and
towns the paper can be lind of the principal
Periodical Dealers, Newsmen and Ajjeuts.

THE WEEKLY UNION
Is tJie cheapest and most desirable Home,iS'cws ar.d Literary Journal published on the
JPncific Coast.
The Weekly Union per year _l 60

Mir-These publications are sent either by
Mail or Express to agents or single sub-
•crDicrs with charges prepaid. All Postmast-ers are a-ents.

The best advertising mediums on the PacificCoast.

Entered at the Postoflice at Sacramento as
eecouu-class matter.

The Record-Union and Weeki/**
Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of Han Erancisco, that re-
ceive the full Associated Press Dis-
patches from all parts of the world. Out-
Mide of San Erancisco, they have no com-
petitors, either in influence or home and
general circulation throughout the Slate.

San Francisco Agencies.
This paper is fur sale at the following plucemIs. P. Fisher's, mom 21, Merchants' Exchange,Caliicaiiiu! --treet; the principal News -Maud-*

and Hotels, and at tha- Market-street Kerry.
*»-Also for sale 011 all trains leaving and

•ouiim- into Sacramento-

"Weather Forecast.
Forecast till fe r. k. Wednesday: For North-

ern** California—Fair weather; cooler, except
nearly stationary temperature on the north-
west coast.

SACBAMEKTO DAILY BECORD-ryTOK, WEDXESPAY, J-_T,Y 1, 1891.—SIX PAGES.2

**H'CciiU "Hotu-e*.
MRS. WINSLOW'S'-SOOTHINQ SYRUP"has been in useover fifty years by millions ol

mothers tor their children while teething
with perfect success. Jt soothes the child!

the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
reE-ulates the bowels, and is the ta t remedy
for diarrhcea, whether arising from teething
or other causes. For Bale by druggists Inejerypari oi the world. Be sure anci ask for-Mr.-. \\ inslow's Soothing Syrup. Tw.~it--.ivocents a bottle. MWF

FAST TIMETO THI? EAST.-The Atlantic
and jseine BaUroad (Bants Fe route) is vow
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City and St.
Eouis. ami twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-cagothan formerly. Pullman Tourist JSleep-liijji ars to Chicago en rj day witlioutr-ersonally conducted excursions ev< i\ Thurs-day. QIWRGE W. RAILTON, Agent, 1004
rourth suvet, Bacramento- MWF

FOR all farms ot nasal catarrh where there
is dryness of tbe air passage* wilh what
Is commonly called "stuffing up," esp
when going to bed, Ely's ('nam Pain
Immediate relict Itsbenefit to me lis
priceless.-r-A, \}UCase, M. l>., Millwood, Kas.

• at" in? children bad :i very bad dis-charge from her nos,'. Two phvsfcians pre-
scribed, but without benefit. We tried Ely's

• ream Balm, and, much to our RurprJ •
was a marked Improvement. We con
using the Balm and ina short time 1
charge was cured, -t). A. i'ary. Corning

WA'IVIIKs, Diamonds and Jewelry.LXULL IKE'.S, 302 X Btreet, JelO-lm
matjh*suj;k solu, "iron-frame

PIANOS the best. First premium Btah Fair-
also silver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
Bail. Everything at Popper's, Gal J st. jeO-tf

PIANOS.
Kohler & Chase, 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell

stn ct.San Francisco, largest and oldest musicbouse on Pacific Coast. Low prices, easyterms. Write iur catalogue of Decker Bros".'pianos.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION of TEETH by
useof local anesthetic. DR WELDON,Den-
tist, Eighth and .1 strei ts,

Hrm iAMu^rtiecmcnte.
pARD OF THANKS -THE UNDER-
v j ••'1 at. sire to extend their h<
thanks to ;ill tbe kind Driends who did so
muc'n to assist and console us before and at
the death ofour darling child.
It JoliN \M> DOM) NICA I'ETRALLI.

ATTENTION, FOIUIII OF JULY AIDS!

THK AIDS To THE GRAND MARSHAL
are requested ta) meet THIS(Wednesday!

EVENINOaI 8 o'clock sharp, al the Capital
Hotel. A full attendance is desired.
lt W. 11. SHERBURN, Grand Marshal.

COSTUMES, DOMINOES AM) .MASKS
CAH in: had

At "702 X Street.
For the Horribles.

It K. W. BOBBINS.

NOTICE.
mHE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OFSAC-
J ramento County willmeet as a Board of
Equalization on the first MONDAYIN
JULY, i b9l, to examine the assessment book
and equalise the assessment ol property In
the oounty, snd will continue in session for
tbat purpose from time to time until the busi-
ness of equalization Is disposed oi, but not
later than the tiiird Monday in July, Isdi.

F. GREER, Chairman.
W. W. Rhoads, Clerk. jyi-it

1891. PRIVILEGES. 1891.

State Fair Opens September 7th.
TWO WEEKS.

SEPARATE BIDB FoR PAVILION PRlV-
ileges will i>a' receiv"( d at Secretary's office,

al in t. M.WEDNESDAY, July loth:
i. To sell Ice-cream and soda-water.
2. To sell e;uiil;..
::. To Bell cider, sarsaparilla and iron,gingcr-

ale and lemonade. '•l. To sell pop-corn.
r>. To keep lunch room.
No bar privileges let. No lump bids re-

ceived. Five separate privileges, ji* above
scheduled. Rights ofexhibitors In the gratui-
tous distribution of their .goods on exhibition
in sample lots is reserved.

Checks or cash forfull amount must accom-pany bid. Right reserved to reject any oral!bids. FREDERICK COX, President
Edwin F. Smith, (secretary. Jyl-td

REGULAR AUCTION SALE.

RELL «fc CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

TTTILL BELL TO-DAY. WEDNESDAY,
\> July Ist, at 10 A. M.sharp, at salesroom,

r>i !> and ;<i '.x*., J street, ;t large and choice lot
of New and Second-hand Parlor. Bedroom.
Dining-room and Kitchen Furniture of au
kinais. Bal< positive. Terms cash.

it BELL ft «0., Auctioneers.

INTERNATIONALHOTEL,
3SO to :;-.\u2666<{ k Street.

A\^ ACASWELL, PROPRIETOR BOARD>> . and lodging by the day, week or month,
at most reasonable rates. jyi-tf

gU-nuecmrttte, (£tc.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CUAS. P. 11A1.1 Proprietor aud Manager

Attraction Exti-aorUiuary 'ThisWcek;^^>Av(!;.laly;^iai 1!l ith.
Holiday Matinee July 4th.

CHARLES FROHMA.VS COMPANY
Of New York in two great plays,

Friday Evening, (MEN and
Saturday Matinee, \ WOMEN !

Hy De Mill*-and Heluse.-.
2GO MO UTS IU X IX "NEW YORK.
Saturday ( Sardou's Famous Play,

Evenin-.', \ DIPLOMACY!
NIGHT RRK'FS-oOe. $1 and $1 50.
MATIN i.l*. PRICES—SOc, 73c and fl.
iacatiun .'>aic Thursday. Jyl-lt

Tho Chief Rca-con for the great sure**!-'-,of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is fouud in the fact that
Merit AVins. Hood"s Sarsaparilla ls the best
blood purifier and actually accomplishes all that
is claimed faar it. Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss. Sold by druggists.

rpili: WEEKLY UNION |IS U.NLV fl oO
JL per y«.ar.

' S*U $vo&. Sc <&o.

The "Stanley" Shirt Isthereign-
J ing semi-

dress shirt of the season. Collar and
cuffs are starched, the body Is soft-
finished. Made from Cheviots,
Madras Cloth, Botany Cloth and Ox-
ford Cloth. Prices, $1 25 to $2 50.

SEASONABLE DRHIUL
There's coolness in cotton. There's cheap-

ness in cotton. The former is imperative. The
latter is purse-important, and is one advantage
that the summer season carries with it. You
can consult both taste and purse out of the
very large assortment brought together for this

Ladies' Balbriggan Gauze Vests, so cents.
Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Unbleached Vests, low neck and

sleeves, at 12*. 25, 40 and so cents.
Ladies' French Ribbed Vests, crocheted front, assorted

colors, low neck sleeveless, 40 cents.
Ladies Line Ribbed Unbleached Lisle Thread Vests, high

neck, long sleeves, %\.
Ladies* Fast Black Ribbed Gotten Vests, low neck no

sleeves, at 2s, 40 and so cents.
Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed Lisle Vests, gathered at the

neck with silk braid, low neck, no sleeves, 7s cents.
Children's Gauze Vests, two styles, all sizes. Prices from

18 to cents.
Children's Ribbed Balbriggan Vests, high neck, short

sleeves-, high neck, no sleeves. Price, 25 cents.
Children's Ribbed Balbriggan Vests, with high neck, long

sleeves. Price, 35 cents.
Children's Ribbed Balbriggan Vests, 15 cents; worth 25c.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 8^ X St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO CAL

Capital (Onc-ilvtcc oricitljtitg (r-iinvitjttj.

ma Urn NEARER NEARER NEARER
We are getting to the close of this, the

oooooooeoocoeoooooooocoooooocooooooocooocodoooooooooc

Most Remarkable Sale!
cccsccccoccccocooooqocoooooooooooooocooocooocoocoooco

The greater the appreciation is shown us
by the people of Sacramento by continued
great throngs of people, who realize that never
such honest bargains were offered before.

m*THIS MORNING
At 9 O'clock Sharp,

Special offerings of a few such goods as we
have been sold out of, but were successful in
securing still greater values than before:

100 dozen Plain Balbriggan Undershirts
and Drawers, only two suits to each
purchaser, at 50 cents a suit.

80 dozen Plain Vicuna Balbriggan Un-
dershirts and Drawers, only two suits
to each customer, at 75 cents a suit.

50 dozen elegantly-made Domet Flannel
Shirts, made to sell for 65 cents, only
3 to each purchaser, 25 cents each.

SEE THESE GOODS IN THE WINDOW.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

Capital Clothing Company,
CORNER SIXTH AND K.

VENTILATING CORSETS.
This is the kind of weather in which you derive

much benefit from wearing Thomson's Perfect-fitting Summer Corsets. Get one while the sizes arecomplete, for they are going rapidly.

Our White and Fast Black Hemstitched Em-broidered Flouncings are being culled out rapidlythe qualities and patterns of which cannot be dupli-
cated this season, so don't wait

A big cut has been made in our Colored Para-sols. Now is your opportunity to get somethinanice very reasonable.
y

DOiYT lose sigh-Top this ad.

W. I. 0RTR7630 J St.
"lagkamknto bank/

THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN TITEcity. cofner I'iltb and j strata. Sacrfmento. Guarnuteed capital. »300.060- mdup -apiUl gold coin, »300,000 loan.' or'i'nnMate ln Calllbrnia, July 1,1800,»2 S9B 442--term atid ordinar>- deposits. Jujv- i Vsoo' !*8,709,394. Term and ordin ;,rv do. o.tt, r&ceived. Dividends paid in January ami j\, *Money loaned upon real estate only. t&_
bank does exclusively a savings bank buSEness. Information furnished upon annlhi •
NATIONAL BANK OF D. 0. MILLS 4 CO.

saeramento, Cnl.-rounded ISoO.
Saturday hours „..„iqA. M . lo x v

v n xm*fT°M AND BHAREnoi.t>Ki-,s.

Ei>G^^ni.rs-'i> r.Md;_i i'tHlS*?*

Other persons own lil;,. |g
Cupltal and Surplus, $600,000.

n£e*Es< rkme SUiel Vault und '
CALIFORNIA "iSTATEIAXK

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
SAGKAMENTO, CAL.

Draws Draftson Principal Cities ofthe World.HAirUDAY HOCUS, 1(J A. M. Ta) 1 p. M._ . . OFFICEKS:
I re-ldent M. D i>n*FfirT
y^r!dent E!uns.nrr. a . \u0084,. ....,,
Assistant Cashier ..-W;&*<f__R£EJi

DIRECTORS:
C. W. Clark, Jos. Stefi kxs,Geo. ( Perkins, Frel'k Cox.->.D. UIDEOVT, NORMAN RIDEOfI.

: W._ E^Gerbek.
FARMERS' AM)MECHANICSAVINGS BANK

Southwest corner Fourth and Jstreets, Sacramento, Cnl.
Guaranteed Capital $500,000

T OANS MADE ON REAL KTATE IN-JUjmVMmt paid semi-annually ou Term andOrdinary Deposits.
B. V STKINMA.V Fn-~i.*,-nf
EDWIN K. AL'-H> Vke^lrrs ii • tD. I). WHITBECK ashlerCoil. CUMMINGS i ,r'aJames m. stevjinson...::::::;;.;;^^^^

DIRECTORS :
B. U. .Stein.max, Edwin- X Ai.sir,C. H. CxT_o_n?os, W. E. Tbrut
Sol, Ru.vyon, Jaxes McNasskk,

m Jas. fit. Btj . EKSoy.

PEO-PLgS SAYINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS OP ONE DOLLAR AND TP-

wards received and interest paid ther. on ;
-..r , WM- BECKMAN, President. '

Geo. W. Lorktsz, Secretary.

CKOCKER-WOULWORTH NATIONAL B 0
329 Pino street, Sau Prancteco.

PAID DP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.
DIRFt-TORS:

CHARLES CROCffiBjR .. E. H. MILLER. Jr.R. C. WOOLWOitTH PresidentW. H. BROWK. Vice-PresidentW. £. CROCKER t.'a.^hicr

gicrmyrg, lUtnc, geev, <&U.

EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, Front and Second,
Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents Earths

celebrated Pcunmery and Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,
330 X St.. and 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, cm., »

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskits, Brandies and Cliaiu- ;

I'anne.
JAMES WOODBURN,

No. 417 X St.. Sacramento, Oal.

IMPORTER AKDWHOLESALE DEALER
in Pins Whistles, Brandies, Wines and

Liquors. Thanking my old Mends and j
patrons for their former \u25a0 atronage. I solicit a
continuance of the same. All orders will be |
oromntlv and cheerfully filled-

FELTER & CO.,

IMPORTF.RS OF AND WHOLESALE
dealers in Wines. Liaquors and Cigars,

411 Battery St., Sail Francisco.

•ftiJF" Represented in Sacramento by F. W.
BAILEY, 3^U X street. Tolenas Water
Agency, jel7-im

PATENT SCREENS
—FOR—

Doors and Windows
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

DOORS SI 50 each
WINDOWS 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c each

A full carload in stock uud for sale.

MITTffiILLEIIW.
WHS WIELUiII,n-JEDEBUXSHJK,

United States, Chicago,

BREWERIES,
Extra Pale, v^ Culmbacher,
Pllsener. __Z_m Columbia,
Standard, _JS&®*\- Porter,
Erlanger, g miv Ale,
Elk, Steam Beers.

THEODORE BLAUTH,
AO7 X STREET,

GEEMIAL AGENT AXD BOTI'LBR.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION, 532
California street, corner Webo; branch,

ITOO Market street, corner Polk, San Fran-
cisco.—For tne half year ending ;jotliof .June,
1 Ml.a dividend has been declared at the r Ue
of live and four-tenths (6 1-10 per cent, per
annum on term-deposit and four and one-hall
(4'.y percent, per annum on ordinary de-
posits, tree of taxes, pnvable ou and after
WEDNESDAY, July 1, 1891.

)<"«i->\xt\xw LOVELL WHlTE,Cashier.
"T A QAIETE POLKA," composed by

J__ Miss Emma Gee, so successfully played
by the Artillery Band Sunday night, is'lor
rale in sheet lorm at L. K. llamnier's Music
Store. Je29-3t ,

~*~
\u25a0

.^.tl Ctt OUO a

AUCTION SALE
Oi'

Thoroughbred and Work Horses, Brood
Marcs, Colts, Etc

JL/. willsell on •

THURSDAY, JULY 2d,
Atllo'clock, at Agricultural Park, ioo beot tin.- Howe and Maits-flue' ,v,

-. Brood Mares, \\a,rk Horses UilHorses, l'hptouKhOred Colts and H•uon.
DonM tail (.> attend thii sale tiii*k--,>ay•ii.lv :.M.*it J I o'clock at Agricultural lurkD. I. SIMMONS ay CO.,Au.

Omce, 1006 Pottrtb Btreet; salesroom, l'vv-enthand J streets. jL._-..

Mi of Sale of Beal Estate and
Personal Property.

j i V ORDEE OF 1 Hi: SUPERIOR COURT
I > ol Saoramento Connty, dated ?. in tne matter of the estate ol M A-Ni< HOLL, deceased, the undersigned, th< ..

oi the estate of said deceased, will\u25a0ell on ! HURSDAY, July 9. 1891 .-it 10-30atpubli* auction, t^> tbehlghi si and
r.the following described real, -tute toWat:

\u25a0 ».i«- thousand seven hundred and fbrty-flvo
iand in Placer* ountv beinof section ia- the N. ', una s. | . \u0084.,,10; the \\.' .. s. K. i.Hii.ia fractl res

iction J i: ih.- \
N. l-.. oi section 14, and K. >.. of8. E. Q of

i°m :'[!*mU iv townahi P 11 north, rani
\u25a0», one thousand mx hundred Iacres ol land in Sutter County, tx big the -ctlon ? and all of sections l. and i-'

township l 1 north, range t east, M. I>. M.
an.i the following descr aal pro-

perty, \l/ : Sin hon \u0084f
c an.l double bugg. barm
rl and larm wagon, a j..;. o

Hold furniture, l Domestic sewing ma bin
I crockery aad plasswan

trunks and a lot ol miscellaneous farm Im-plements
1 sale will take place on the premises, Ini :.i. .r i ounty, aboui elgbb en miT< s north of
m«-nto City and six miles

The real estate will be in on.' lot or
subdivided to suit purchasers.

' ' ' \u25a0 \ '\u25a0' ren percent, to be pa
attimeoJ sale, balance upon confirmation a,i
sale by Superior Court. Deeds at expense ofpurch .J,\,-.. \\. k v>f?i;i'!
Administrator of the < state of Mary Nicholl,

ased.
Fkask l>. i:v.\n. Attorney for Administra-

tor.
D. .;. SIMMONS A (XX, Auction.

1005 Fourth Btreet. So .»r-
-eventb and J •\u25a0

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONHER,

328 X STREET, - - SACILAMKNTO.

I have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-BIND -:- Fl RUOE
InSacrameuto. Also a line Jive of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I will sell less than any house in
Northern California. Try me for prices, as I
will not be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE KSHANCE COMPANY
OF KEW YORK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
afe am* j^% \u25a0\u25a0 __m\ B"-" and other speelal-
-3),~5 ?% |M6ll____ ti."- fair (ientloniei*,

51** W ">taW ramm i.;;,ik's.ote.,aro\Tar-
rantcd, nnil sai -stamped on bottom. Address
W. L. DODQJLAB. Hro. !c:»n, Mass. Sold by

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN 4 CO., Agents,
Nos. 100 to 412 X sjroot, Sucrjimonto.

Hardware,

Blacksmith Supplies,
Lawn MoWers, j

Rubber Hose,
Wire Cloth.

Schaw. tap. Batter
& CO.,

217 and 219 ,T Street, Sacrnmento.

Riiiriiif
DEAIaEItS IS \

LUMBER
Xorthwest Cor. Second and AI StsX

Branch Yard. Front and Q„ ie-l-tl y

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. >
FOLSOM GRAVEL IN QUANTITIES TO

-uit, suitable for either street or eoncroto
work, can be had by applying or ad-lre-^^ing

K. \V. PARKER,
je2>t_ 1904 M street, Sacramento, CaL


